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1 f?e Scout Sfye Oregon Scout
double the circulation ofIs osrecognized as the leading

i DODCr of Union rninthi. any paper in the county.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. W. HHRI.TOX. J. M. CAKROLI..

SI 1 ELTON & CARROLL,

A 1 1 o r n e y s at Law,
UNION, OltKOON.

Special attention given to all business
trusted to us.

Olllce two doors south of bank.

R. EAKIN,

Attorney at Law,
UNIOX OI5K00K.

Prompt .ittcntion paid to all biiiiness en-

trusted to me
Ofllcc one door south of i hardware

tore of Summrrs .t bavne.

I. N. CROMWELL M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
UNION OH KG ON.

All calls promptly nttendeil to, day or
night.

Office nn door south of the hnrdware
store of Summers .fe I.ayne. llesidenee on
A St,, fourth house west of Wright's store.

E. BROOKS, 31. J).,

Physician ami Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OKIXiON.

Prompt attention given to all profes
sional calls, day or night.

T. McNAUGIITON, 31. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
KI.OIN, ORKGON.

XyAll calls promptly attended to. day
or night.

W. II. EWIN, M. D..

Physician and Surgeon,
COVE, OREGON,

All Calls attended to day or night.

MRS. A. M. l'ELHAM, M. 1).

Homeopathic Physician,
Disease of Children a Specialty.

Can be found at the residence of (5. V.
Aines, north of town.

City Meat Market,
UNION, OR lit! OX,

BENSON BROS. Proprietors.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, lite,

KKPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cornucopia Saloon,
UNION, OHIJCON.

WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

Finest of 'ines, Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock.
OP-Liqu- ors for medicinal purposes a

specialty.
Good billiard table. in and be so-

ciable,

LUMBER for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Trices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
W.M. VI LKIXSOX Ss SON.

UNION CITY HOTEL,
L. J, Rootuk, Propr.

Onp site the Court House, Union, Oregon

again assumed control of thisHa'ng house, I cordially invito the
public to give me a call.

Tables Furnished with the Best

the Market Affords.
irst-clas- s Lodging. Everything ne ly
neatly luted up.

Jvl eals, Q Cer.cs.
h a rj cents.H 4. S3

None but white cooks employed.

SALARY $25 IMS:
Good Agents to Sell our General line of

Merchandise. No peddling. Above salary
will be paid to live" agents.

For further information, address
CAICAGO GENERAL SUII'L CO.,

ITS West Van St.
423-y- l Chicago. 111.

, aweak Inan
' Cau now euro hiinfiflf "f the deplora-

ble results of Early Abuse and Perfectly

Reetoro his Vigor and Vitality by our

Home Treatment. The Remarkable Cures

casosof Wervoui Debility and
of hopeless
Private Complalnti ATv stamping ut

quackery everywhere. Trcatic- - and

Question List, n jihy.jeian'n gift to

humanity, will U 2!2ii2i
afllictfd. Addrc with t"l

lMoNEKit iNsrni ri:,
JU."i Kwni'j Kt ""! 2

5.7.1 Han I'rancntco, ( al

4

0 JjllOregor?

Hro Kllt

Drop

Uuren

R. H. BROWN,
-- Dcill'l IM

nriffimmmm
TOILET ARTICLES,

IE 15 FUM ERY . PA I NTS.

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Comploto and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded
1 ay or Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly on hand.

DRIVliR & MARTIN,

M BlaCkSfflitiimg!

AND

WAGON WORK.;
Caro and attention paid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In-- !

terferinjf and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

P"Mow work, Laying of Cylinder
Teoth, I5alaneing, eto., given special
caro.

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.
-- If

THE

State Agricultural College,

Opens Sept. 18, 1891.

COU1LSK OK STUDY arrauncd express-
ly to meet the need- - the Farming and
mechanical interest o too State.

Large, coimnodiou an wll-vontilnt-

buildings. The College is located in a
and Christian eonnnunity, and one

of the healthiest in the tUato.

MILITAUV TKA1NINO.

Expenses need not exceed $150 for the En-

tire Session,

Two or more Kree Scholarships from
,very County. Write for Catalogue to

11. L. AltNoLI), President,
I'orvallis, Oregon.

Do You Want to

SAVli FROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If so, write for our Illustrate 1 Catalogue,
containing illustrations and puces of every-
thing manufactured in the United Stutes,
at iimnufiicturers' prices. 10,000 illustra-
tions, all lines represented. Catalogue
mailed free on application. Ad dross,

CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY Co..
17S West Van Ilureu St., Chicago, III.

The Gove Bros Store

JAM'JiK L. I'ropr.

DKAI.I5U I.N

1ST F)
IHkm lUT & jJ m

Patent Medicines,

Perfumery Paints and Oils.

I'rostiriptimiH Carefully I'rupnreil,
AlJto IU'.AI.KH IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting ot

lUfles, Shotguns, Pistols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
School Hooks, Htc.

Union and ' timcopia

Stage - Line !

O

Quickest and Cheapest
Kouto to the Pine Creek
aUnos.

ATX:
fABB. rf .11

nion to van " 7
1

St"
" Oornoeoput la iM

WAMi l -- I'af! I, -- in i t
W.iUli thi.i ' ' ' i ' 1 "i. n r
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Fair !un me

First Eastern Oregon bl's't

Agricultural Society,

WILL BK HELD
.t the

AGRI ULTURAL and DRIVING PARK

,,f ii.
Grand Ronde Valley Agricultural Society,

LaGrande, Oregon.
PE(iINXlN(!

MONDAY, October 5th
inl Continuing Six D tyc.

xillli i It I II llll II I II III I MM III III I IIIH

LIBERAL PRE

Hill III Mill I I III 111 I It Ml llll llll II I M I III

FOR

Agricultural and Horticultural Products,

AND

Live Stock, Mechanical Handiwork, and

Domestic Exhibits.

SPUED PKOCUiAM.
Of the Grande Hondo Valley Agricultur-

al Soeietv, for its lirt meeting October
rth, 1WH :"

IIKST liY.
Hunuinp, one-ha- lf mile, for 'J year-old-

free for all, juirsc $lf0 Kehlings to curry
110 pounds, tillies 10"; w inner of any year-ol- d

race this season pcunils extra.
hKCONli HAY.

liunning, one-ha- lf mile ami repeat, 2 in
a, purse $if)0. Novelty. 'Jin .'1, for 11 year-old- s,

free for all, pnrso $200.

TlltUK DAY.

Saddle-lior.s- e race, one half mile, purse
$50, entrance !f.r. 12titrnlice money to no
with race First money (10 per cent, .second
aOpurueut. third 10 pe'r cent. The direct-
ors reserve the right to bar race horses
Trotting, .'i in 5 for ." year-olds- , purse $200.

rouKTif hay.
Itunmng. one-hal- f milo dash, free for all,

purse $100. Trot lint,', 3 minute class .'i in f,
purse 2."0.

fifth hay.
Running, one and one-ha- lt inile. free for

all. pursu;00. Trotting, X in f free for all,
purse $300.

SIXTH KAY.

Uunninic. oow inilo, novelty, 1st (jr. $10,
2nd qr. $50. .'Jrd ir. $50, ttli qr. $.r,0, purse
$2(10. TiottiiiK, 2:-1- clnss, .'i in 5, purse
$aco.

The purses ngKru"'ito $2,200
Premiums U.fJOO

Total .fi.'OO

O:o- -

The' IVIanayeinent will do
everything in their power
to Entertain and Benefit
the Public.

Oitizons oi Wallowa, Baker, Malheur,
Grant and Unim! counties,

this i- - y"iir

Third Annual District Fair!
And Grand Hondo Valley, "Tho Garden

of the Gods," with a bountiful harv-
est of every desirable product

of the held, orchard and
gaiden, greets you with

cordial welcome.

2fo Entrance Feci will be
charged in any class ex-

cept trials of speed.

Bring every article of merit from
Stable, Pasture, Field, Orchard, Garden

Dairy, Meadow, Forest, Mine Bring

everything but your dog. Lot us show

the people the varied resources of
Eastern Oregon.

REDUCED RATES BY RAIL!

fir-F- or lint of premln u, rulon and reg-

ulation HddreiH

A. C MILLKlt or H. H. McCOMAS.
LA OIL SDK, OltKGON.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all l'atunt ItiuinoaiJ attended
to Promptly mid for Moderate I'tea

Ourotllce i opjMmit the U. ti. Patent
Orc, mid wo can obtain l'atenls In lim
time than tbote remote from Viuolnntoii.

Sfn MODKLorUUAWINO. We advUo
a to ptti.u-nUbilll- fret- - of rlmrge; and we
nikn S CJIAKGK UM.KKK I'ATRNT IB

r.i I LI I

V. i i r, ltr, to Hi'- - I'ottuiaaUtr, Uie
- i i i duuey (Jrdor Div , and to oJBciaia

m.i- - i H. Pa twit 0. Poi circular,
j.d.i', retrertmc to actual oil-en- u

In your own Ktate or County, wntu to

A. BNOW& Co.,
iij l v i'tfUiil Oil t U uBhincton ILt ,

AUTUMN.

Written for Tin: Sonet.)
Sweet Aittinmi with pleasure we lmll thee oneo

more,
Nr.li tin ourlniiis of clouds mid hettlth-Rl- luR

nlr'
ur lx xt ii t i fill hnrvcst'fc now jwMiered In store,

1'ihiiiv'Ii for ourelvei, hiuI for other n tmre.

iH'litfhUHt we praise thee, twin sNter of Spring,
withtlij rich tints w blended no art emi evm-nre- .

W uti the touch of thy breath and Us sharp,
frost stlnn

Hi u pulutctt the leafletii inlwatity most fair.

Ti. liu.ls ami the bloeoms that rlii did
untold,

Vml t ,ll"llli"i lini io mm on me irws,
M,.sl 4i 'n'' "e ''less thee, as we now behold
I'll,' fr. '"f l,'t'H rliniiiK b thy eiMiliiiL'

Thou (flvrsf im"' "treiinth to our overwrought
WiW

That hvtrt nf th, summer m nearly uiistriiint ;

Tin liealth sfvfi 'R bountv asstiriHllv dewr
miiikW) thy praise ho eheerfiillx stunt.

Vn.l while e are li'hiK may we iH'ar in mind
lliat life's irtinr im ' summer are passing away,

n,l Hie i liilU of Hi'. s autumn full sikhi w. w

Are ripeniiiireaehoiw.-- i r death's wlutr. da
-- II. I'. K.MKHY

1' N ION, Sept. I", 1M1.

A MILLION A YEAR.

Lottery and Prize SchtineJ Used to Sell
Alum and Ammonia Bukiiisr j?owdors.

' orlcconcern.F,mtniIMtuie.snllnl)ilr ()f lipl()lmljl.
of an ammonia baking iowder, .boasts um mmi u ,:,:.,, llImvlu,rn
that its yearly prolits me over a
million dollars. While, porhapH, noiio
of the makiT of alum powders mdi-- (

vuhially can show so largo earnings,
yel their profits aio onormous.

A htisiness m profitnlile will always
attract to itself those whose greed will j

cause them to utterly disregard the
ellect their trallie may have upon tho
health or life of others.

Alum baking powders are intro-
duced largely by gifts, prizes and lot-

tery schemes. A piece of glassware or
china, a child's wagon, sled, a powter
spoon or some other article oi at-

tractive appearance, but of small
intrinsic value or cost, is given with
each purchase or a number is attached
to tho can which entitles the cus-

tomer to a similarly numbered article
or to a prize of some kind. It is in
some such wav as this that the trade
in alum and atninoni.i baking powders
has now attained such giant pro- j

portions and (heir consumption by

the public has reached an extent
which is truly alarming.

Tho highest authorities of all coun-
tries condemn the use of alum in
hi oad without reserve In America
the most distinguished physicians,
chemists and hygienists have declared
that the I nil lie in alum baking powders
should bo suppressed by law. In
England anil France where tho sub-

ject of pure food, and its ellect upon
the system has been more fully con-

sidered and made tho subject of ed

experiments by the scientists,
so serious a matter is tho use of alum
in bread or other food considered to
be, that most stringent laws havo been
enacted to prevent it. These laws are
rigidly enforced, and tho sale of alum
, , , . i i

o.iKing powuers wouiu noi uu

mitted for an hour. Any ono who'

attempted to make them for uao in
food, or attempted to uso them for

raising bread, biscuit or cako, would

stiller severe penalties.
The ill efreets upon tho system of

food raised by alum baking powders
are tho more dangerous because of

their insidious character. It would bo

less dangerous to tho eonnnunity wore

it fatal at once, for then such food

would bo avoided ; but their deleterious
action because imperceptible at first is

no less certain.
Tho puckering ellect which alum

has when taken in tho mouth is

familiar to everyone. I'hysicians say
this satiio od'ect is produced by it upon
tho delicate coats of the stomach and
intestines. What housowifo would

take homo to hor family a can of alum
or ammonia baking powder if sho
know it. Such powders net only
undermine tho system, but it is point-

ed out that amiiionia taken into tho
system in infinitosimal dosos day after
day, imparts a sallow and blotched
appearance to tho complexion.

Jt is safe to discard ull baking pow-

ders sold with a prize or gift.
What a misnomer aro tho words

"Absolutely Pure," aH applied to bak-

ing powders. Two of tho largest sell-

ing brands, ono made from alum, tho
other containing ammonia and both
oi thoso drugged baking powders, havo
stamped upon their labols and circu-
lar thoso words, "Absolutely I'ure."
As h matter of fact thoy are "Absolute-
ly 1'oor," as shown by ofllcinl exami-
nations.

Better Than Everl

The .North J'aclllo Iiidtintrlul ICxponltlon
at J'orllaiuJr September 17 to October 17.

11 Itwluceil rate via tho Union I'acillu,

WASHINGTON.

Kews of the Week From Our Regular Co-
rrespondent at the Capital.

W shin,,TON, s.iitoiuier 11. ls'U.

ICniTOit Oiikook Scorr:
Mr. Harrison is, in the language of

the spoiling men "playing in luck" in
the matter of I'lHlOlWie, mid, being A

!

very shrewd politician, II may be hi
down as certain that in the distibution
of it he will not injure the chances of

his own nomination. He has one
cabinet position certain, and possibly
two or three lo give out, two positions
on the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, with salaries :f'S,000 equal to
members of the cabinet without the
responsibility, worry and hard work
attached to the administration of the
a Hairs of the great executive depart-
ments of (lie government; there are
nine life-tim- e positions on tho hem h
of the new circuit court, one of which
is believed lo have been d by
Attorncv-Genera- l Miller. n

..nil,,,,,,,,.,.,:,, w.Ilf ,........
toms at New York which Knssetl will
resign. It 1ms been seldom that a
j, resident has at one time had (lie
disposition of so much patronage so
Into i:i his term.

Tho re was a rumor hern this week
that representative Mills would shortly
write a letter modifying bK position
in regard to tho free coinage of silver,
but it was not generally believed.
Ono member of the house said of it:
"Take my word for it theio is nothing
m it. As you know I am not in
favor of Mills for speaker, but u have
known him for years and beliovo him
to be too honest a man lo chaugd his
views or pretend to do so in order to
curry favor with anybody or to secure
any position. lie has for years been
an ardent advocate for tho fieo eoiu-HL- 'c

of silver and I shall be
,

snrtirisfMl :f ho imfu lint, rmtinii, uik.1,
. ,, , . ,rii,r n,..i
he would be foolish enough to swallow
his honest convictions, such a course
would kill him at home, for tho senti-
ment in Texas is all for freo coinage."

Tho big lawyers who practice before
the United States Supremo Court aro
looking forward to sonio very rich
picking in the proposed suit against
the Hell Telephone company by the
Western Union Telegraph company,
for tho purpose of reopening a caso
recently decided by Judge Lowell in
the U. S. court district of Massachu-
setts against the Western Union com- -

pany, tho claim oeing that evidence
will bo produced to show that the
judge was by reason of relatives own-

ing stock therein unduly inllueiiccd in
favor of tho Hell company. This is
not tho first tune flint, itidiinul null nr.'

nm.,(ir(. of the United States
government have been charged with
aiding by illegal methods the Hell
company, and now it is hoped that
tho Western Union monopoly, which
has quite as much money to spend in
finding out the truth as the Hell con
cern will spend to conceal it, will suc-

ceed in letlinu it be known to tho
public, upon which both concerns
havo grown bloated by taxing tho peo-

ple upon millions of watered stock.
It is not probable that one ol these
monopolies is ono whit worse than tho
other, bul it is only by their lighting
each other that the truth will over be
found out. It is but another exempli-
fication of the adago: "When rogues
fall out" etc., and it will bo some satis-
faction to sco tho lawyers bleed them
as they havo bled the people.

The two men upon whoso opinions
tho Chilian steamer Itata was chased
in the open sea by tho cruiser Charles-
ton Secretary Tracy and Attorney
General Miller had tho satisfaction
this week, as representatives of this
government, of making an agreement
with tho representatives of tho now

Chilian government which ends that
episode without expenso to this
country, Under this agreemont tho
Itata is to bo released and tho caso

against her nolle pressed, and tho
Chilian government is to pay tho

of the Charleston's long trip.
Much regret is expressed horo at tho

resignation of Judgo T, At. Cooloy, of

Michigan, chairman of tho Interstato
Commerce cominuioii, on account of

bad health.
It U now settled that Mr, Hlaiuo

will return to Washington by October
1st, ami IiIm rosldonco U now being
propared for hln family, Ifo will find

the officials of his department in a
somewhat disgruntled condition, owing
to Mr. Harrison's having, for some
reason, sren lit to transmit his orders
for that department through Secretary
Tracy instead of comimutifatim: witl

the department diicet. Plus 1ms

nulled their dignity very much.
Uncle Sam's gtiaranl-- e lli.it .ill the

pork exported fiom this ronntrv sliiill
be pure is catching the Eui q eiu
powers. We had hardly tin il,. re-

joicing over the action o' (1. rm m in
removing the restriction? upui the
importation of American pi rk wh n
little Denmark took similar action,
and Uncle Jerry Kiisk says Kt ince
will do the same long.

J. 1 C.

Crop-Weath- er Bulletin, No. 28

The observer of iln (begun t it hi r
Bureau, of l'oitlatul, Otouii, h , is-

sued the bulletin for the week ending
Saturday, Kept. Hi, 1S!M, llies.inu be-

ing based upon reports, received from
correspondents, which is us follows:

WKSTKHN OltlKlO.V.

Weather. The temperature has
been lower than tho pier.-dlii- week.
Tho weather has lieen cloudy or partly
cloudy, wilh rain in the latter pait of
the week. An earthquake was felt.
especially in the Willamette valley,
about II o'clock on the evening of tho
Kith.

Crops. Hop picking is nearly over.
Tim lp crop will amount to about
two thirds of a cropr the hee and
mould having damaged the other
third. Worn in Jackson :wid Josephine
counties is being cut. Tho yield is
larger Uipju for many yiavrs. Grapes
in the sou6hern counties are ripening
and wine making will begin within a
few weeks. Threshing is- generally
over except mi occasional email .stack
in a few localities. Kcpoiln continue
to indicate that the farmor are nil
pleased with tho pioducts secured,
save hops. IVaches, pears, apples and
melons are very plentiful and tho
yield has been more than an average.
The prune crop has been fully an
average and tho drying of them yet
continues. Some plowing has-- been
commenced.

KAK'l'KUN OIIKOO.V.

Weather. Cooler weather lias pro-vaile- d,

with light winds and clouds.
On the more elevated portions, light
frosts have occurred.

Crops. Wheat, oats, barley and rye
have all been cut anil threshing is in

progress, especially in tho counties
cast of and south of tho Hluo moun-

tains. Threshihg is practically over
in Umatilla county. In Morrow
county thero were not enough sacks to
hulil the wheat audi more havo beeu
ordered. In other counties tho sup-

ply of Backs was about used up, show-

ing the grain to havo yielded so much
more than was expected. Tho yield
of cereals is unusually great in all

interior counties. Preparations uro

being mado for preparing tho ground
for seed, summer fallow is being
worked and many sections expect to

havo as largo or larger acreage next

year, than they hud this year.
H. S. HAGUE,

Observer, U. S. Weather Uureau.

DrunkonnoB-- t a Disease.

Tho now treatment for drunkenness
and tho opium Imbit, says tho Con-tral- ia

News, for which an institute at
this placo is proposed, is a decided
innovation on tho old method of

treating these things as nothing
more or lees than moral depravity.

Thoso habits aro now described,
named and diagnosed as nothing but
diseases, and the craving for narcotics

as but their symptoms. The patient
is dosed with gold and at
tho samo time furnished with all tho
wniskoy ho wants. It is claimed that
in from three to six days all desiro or
inclination for whiskey or opium
leaves tho pationt. Tho patient is not,
liowover, deprived of his favorito drug
if ho wantH it. So far from that ho is
furnished with a bountiful supply and
loft to quit of his own accord. Tho

is said to bo just as effica-

cious in tho caso of tho tobacco habit.
An old smokor and ohowor of forty
yours will commonco taking tho
remedy, and is surprised in u few days
to find himbolf forgetting to light his
pipoor whittle on his plug. Uoforo
ho knows it ho is neither chewing nor
smoking, and this without any ellbrt
at all on his part. Some f the curw
Hound liko fairy tales, and would b
entirely dlwredited but for tlw
voluminous evidence adduced in tltoir
support.


